Transitioning to a new food:

Traditional method ( for dogs not typically known to easily get digestive upset):

Replace approximately 25% of the food daily for 3 days.
-The first day feed 75% original, 25% new food
-Second day: 50% of each food
-Third day: 75% new food, 25% original food
-Fourth day: 100% new food
If at any time your pet gets diarrhea, vomiting, or refuses to eat, slow the transition. If this persists call
your veterinarian

Slower method, for dogs who do not do well with transitions:
Same philosophy but much slower mix-in of new food.
First day: feed 75% original, 25% new food
Continue this 75/25 mix at least 3 days to verify this is not affecting stool or causing other problems
After 3-4 days of normal stool: feed 50% original, 50% new food daily
Continue the 50/50 mix through 3 days of normal stool
Then 75% new food, 25% original for several days of normal stool
Then 100% new food
**IMPORTANT CAVEATS
-It is very common during allergy season for dogs to suddenly start itching. In most of North America,
peak allergy season is July to October. If you are changing foods during allergy season and your dog
starts to itch or get skin problems, do not assume it is the new food that is causing the itch.
Environmental allergies are far more common than food allergies. Call your veterinarian and perhaps
they can prescribe a temporary anti-itch medication to slow the itch. If the itching still continues to
worsen after cold weather, discuss with your veterinarian whether the new diet might be the cause of
itching and find another alternative.
-Also, if you start changing foods and get a SEVERE response (ie repeated vomit or severe diarrhea)
Call your veterinarian. It may require treatment, whether it is due to the food change or not.
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